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FOUR BATTLES.

The Guatemalan Troops Again
\u25a0

'

Sustain Defeat.

A Successful Night Attack Made by the
Salyadorian Forces.

The Enemy Seat Flying Id Disorder
• Toward the Capital—How [he Situa-

tion Is Viewed In Panama.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

San Salvador, Auk. 4.—Four more bat-
tles havi; been fought by the Salvadcrians
\u25a0gainst Guatemalan troops within the
territory of Guatemala. Eighteen hun-
dred soldiers, untler '\u25a0%' Salvador
General, Santiago Confreres, mide an attack
on General Coyetano Sanchez and an equal

number of Guatemala troops about live
i)lie from Mulaquicuintla, on the nifht
ifAU4U-t Ist.

Owing to the apparent inaction of the
Salvador army during the past few days
General Sanchez had been recalled to the
capital of Guatamnla to make ar-
raugements for fortifying that city and
Colonel Juanuel Uarrcra was left in charge.

Barrera and his troops were surprised by
the Salvadorians aud retreated with a
loss of 4' 0 men and nine pieces
of artillery. Barren had his
lee shot off and was otherwise
seriously Injured. It is believed he will
recover. The Salvador rtonps lost nearly
400 men, but elated with their victory they
continued to pursue the enemy toward
Mataquiscuintla, where they have their
stronghold.

At daylight the 'Guatemalan troops bad
been re-enrorceU by additional troops from
the capital under General Burbano, formerly
chief of President Barillas' staff. Hastily
rallying the Salvadoriaiis hastened to make
another attack on the disabled troops of
Barren. The attack was successful and
the Guatemalan troops In a a hasty retreat
till they chub up with Burbano"? forces.

The fcalvadoilaus, seeing themselves out-
numbered, made a. strategic movement to-
ward-Santa Barbara. They captured the
place without any resistance, threw
up earthworks, intrenched themselves
witliin the city »nd dispatched
Couriers lor re-enforcements to the ban Sal-
vador frontier. Tee icsult is a complete vic-
tory for the San Salvador troops, who are
now firmly established on Guatemalan ter-
ritory within forty-six miles of the capital
of Guatemala.
: The Honduras C.tbinet has decided not to

\u25a0 am Guatemala.
.Panama, Air. 4—lt is believed here

thai San Salvador Is now In a most precari-
ou« situ; tion. Her whole available strength,
20,000 troups, his been thrown Into
Guatemala. The prospects of the success
of this little army crow smaller witheach
engagement. 1. is still pushing forward
into the enemies' country, but itisbelieved,
however, that when Guatemala and .Hon-
dura-; have mobilized ll'eir forces they will
overwhelm ibis little army, which seems to

. have already wandered beyond the lines of
possible retreat, m^

Then it is thought It will be time for
Nicaragua ami Costa Kica to take the field.
Even then. lowever, unless Mexico comes

.to the aid of the smaller States the proba-
bilities are that Guatemala willbe enabled
to impose her rule upon the entire country
and substitute a centralized military Gov-
ernment for the proposed Federal Union.

Meanwhile Guatemala has to settle a se-
rious account with the United States on
account of seizure by Guatemala of war
supplies on board the Pacific Mail steamer
Colima, which were legally shipped at San
Francisco for San Salvador. No Intimation'
had been given of the state of siege hav-
ing been declared before the Colima sailed.
Itis understood here that Blame has taken
prompt action in the matter. Aside from
this episode, strong hopes are entertained
among a large circle that the United States
willput forth its best endeavors to smooth
over the quarrel and stop the war ere it
goes too far.

AT OSUOUNU HOUSE.

Landing of the German Emperor on British.
Soil.

London, Aue. 4.—The German imperial
yacht, with Emperor William and his
brother. Prince Henry, on board, arrived
at Osborne at10 o'clock this morning. The
Queen signaled a welcome to him from Os-
borne House, her palace on the Isle of
Wight, as the yacht entered Cowes Roads.
Tiie Prince of Wales and tlie Duke of Con-
naugbt. on board the royal yacht, went out
to meet the Emperor. A number of others
of the royal family awaited his arrival on
the private Unding-stnge. One German
ironclad accompanied the Emperor, who
111 übo escorted into the harbor by live
British torpedo-boats. As the Emperor
landed a salute was tired. Entering a car-
riage his Majesty drove to Osborue House,
where the Queen, Princess of Wales and
Duchess of Edinburgh received him at the
entrance. As lie entered, the band played
German and English national anthems.
The Emperor wore the British Admiral's
uniform. ;

Afur luncheon the Queen and Emperor
had a lone private interview. In the after-
noon Hie Emperor and Prince Henry drove
around the grounds of O>borne Uuuse and'
visited tlie Marchioness of Lome and the
•Duchess nf E-liuburgh. The Emperor will
attend tlie yacht races to-morrow and will
d:ue with the Koyal Yacht Club.

MKDICOS IN COUNCIL.

Opecing if the Tenth International Congress
in Beriia.- Beiu.i.v, Aug. 4.— The tenth Interna-

tional Medical Congress opened in this city
to-ilay. IlerF yon Boelticber, Chief of the
Imperial Home Office and representative' of
the Chancellor; Herr yon Alaltzalm, Im-
perial Treasurer; Yon Gossler, Prussian
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, and Herr
Herrfurtb, Prussian Minister of the In-terior, represented the German Government
at the opening ceremony.

Professor Virchow, President of the con-
gress, made the opening address. He ex-
pressed •the Emperor's sympathy with the
objec sof the congress, and said Germany
would devote herself to science and humane
efforts. Two thousand five hundred German
and 2000 foreign doctors, including 500 phys-
icians from America, are present. Yon
Boetticher made an address, weljoming the
delegates in behalf of the German States,
and Dr. yon G 'SSler welcomed them la be-
half of the Educational Department. The
address welcoming the delegates to Berlin
was made by the JBurgauioster of the city.

11 Hamilton, Surgeon-General of the
United Stales Marine Hospital Service, who
was Secretary of the congress held last year
at Washington, and fathers made speeches
fn response to the address of welcome.

After the reading of several papers Pro-
fessor Virchow, President of the Congress,
announced the arrangement ulsections and
Invited all members to a fete this evening
IdAusstelluugs Park. Sir James Pagel was
elected Honorary President.

MONASTEIUES BURNED.

Terrible Forest Fires Baein; on the "Holy
Mountain."

\u25a0 London, Aug. 4.—Advices from Athens
announce a most disastrous fire upon the
celebrated Mount Atlios, the holy moun-
tain of the Greek Church. The firedestroyed

, the largest part of its wonderful forests.
Of.. the twenty* Greek monasteries which
have been located upon the mountain for

\u25a0 centimes must .of them were completely
destroyed. Tne damage is estimated at
5,000,000 francs. Twenty monks and

'
her-

mits perished in the flames.
m

, . A VUUje Bnrnod.
Vienna, Aug. 4.—A fire in the villago of

llatvul, Hungary, destroyed 180 houses and
*«^ immense stores of corn. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'

«.
British Grain Trade.

.Lo.nbo.v, Aug. 4.—The Mark .'Lane Ex-
T>iess says: English wheats are dull.
Price* related exclusively to eld wheats,

the scarcity of which has causea an ad-
vance of 2s. There is no speculation in
new foreign wheats, which are weak.
Flour is limited. Barleys have advanced
6d. Oats have advanced 3d. Corn is in de-
mand and strong at Is higher.

Explosion of F.re-Damp.
Paris, Aug. 4.— Another explosion of

fire-damp occurred in a coal pit at St.
Etienne. Oue hundred and fifteen men
employed in the pit succeeded in making
their escape uninjured. Five others were
eeriously hurt.

THE ODD FELLOWS.
Eyery Section of the Union Represented

at the Cantonment

Chicago, Aug. 4.— The Odd Fellows
and Patriarchs Militant hold pos-
session of Chicago. Every sec-
tion of the United States is repre-
sented. Lieutenant-General Underwood,
Grand Sire of the order and Comman-
der of tho Military Branch of the
Patriarchs Militant, sent out over
half a million letters and circulars
relative to the cantonment, and in
many other ways called attention to the great
event. Contests in the civilbranches of the
oriler benan early to-day, and willcontinue
throughout the week. Most of tliese will
be held in Battery D Armory, and will be
op<>ii only to initiated guests.

Tlie merit contests in tlie work of the
Kfbekah Degree were gallantly iiiven pre-
cedence and began this morning. The pro-
ceedings opened by Queen of the Lakes
Kehekali Decree Lodge, No. '.'l2, of Chicago.
The prizes, for which Kebekah lodges to tlie
number of eleven are competing, aggre-
gate SI3OO.

Tlie lodges competing from outside of
Chicago are frnm Viroqua, Wis. ;Colum-
bus, Ohio ;Richmond, lnd.;Minneapolis,
Bloumingtou and Omaha.

At 3 o'clock the only public ceremony
took place. This was tne hoisting of
the American, the Canadian and
Militant flugs. This was the offi-
cial signal that the cantonment
had begun. Itwas the intention to raise

nil three flags at the same instant, and a
signal for that purpose was given by Gen-
eral Underwood, but General Cable was
determined that the stars and stripes
siiou'd go up first, as he had hold
of the rope. Preceding and following the
Uag-ruisins a grand concert was in prog-
res?. To-night a magnificent reception
and ball was civen at Battery D Armory,
under the auspices of Kebekah Degree
lodges.

CAUPEMEISS AND JOINEHS.

An Important Session of the National Con-
ver tion at Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 4
—

Representatives of the
Brotherhood of Carpenter* and Joiners of
the United Stales commenced the session
of the National Convention to-day. They
have under consideration several important
changes in the constitution which was
adopted eieht years ago. Mayor Cregier,
Judge Tuley and others addressed the con-
vention. Judije Tuley, in his speech, said
that the meting to day was an important
one and itmeant the success of making
eight boon a day an established
fact to cariien'.ers aud joiners in Chicago,
lie srtid there were some tilings, how-
ever, still radically wrong. Tliero are too
many strikes and too much disorder. A
strike means an industrial war, aud rights
founded on violence are unstable. .Rights
should be reached by legislation and not by
physical force.

\u25a0

A FltEti FIGHT.

Tragic Besu'.t of a Lore Affir in an Italian
Settlement.

Bound Bkook (N. J.), Aug. 4.—A terri-
ble fight, tho result of a love affair, oc-
curred in the Italian settlement Known
as Gravel Pit in tue outskirts of Bound
Brook, yesterday. Several years ago
an Italian cirl came to this coun-
try and worked in the Bound Brook
Mills. She was engaged to a lover in Italy
aud in a short time married nue of the
Bound Brook Italians. Yesterday the
brother of the jilted lover visited
the settlement and meeting the wo-
man struck her over the head with a
bottle. The husband interfered and In a
moment tile two eugng^l in a mortal fight

A free fight suon followed. Allturned out
aud fought (ne another viciously with all
strts of weapons. During the fight two of
the wounded men died iigreat;agony and
several others are expect™ to die.

D:sa = trrc<s Interruption to Lake Cemmtrce.
Savi.t St. Mame (Mich.), Aug. 4.— The

lock-valve of the St. Mary's Canal, which
became disabled last Thursday, has been
repaired aud passages were resumed this
morninc, after a delay of eighty-
nine hours to lake commerce. No
cause can be given fur the valve breaking,
except that the wrist which held it in its
bearing was not of sufhVifint strength to
support the immense weight of the
valve, and the principal cause of
delay to the repairs was the pumps
givinz out. There have been 150
vessels tied up here, representing about
£10,000,000 aud carrying about 6000 tons
if cargo. The direct loss to
vssels is about $200,000, which, with
the general public loss, raises this
to about 5200.000. The lake commerce can-
not recover from this delay inside of two
months. Six hundred passengers on the
steamers have been delayed bere since
Thursday.

Rancher Fila ]y Shot.
San Antonio (Texas), Aug. 4.—Morgan

White, * walk-to-do rnncher livingat Lock-
hart, was shot and killed to-day by Ernest
Blum, a business man of that town. Blum
accused White of circulating slanderous

reports about his wife ami this morning
gave him a cowhidipg. White then went in
search of Blum with a shotgun. The two

men met and lilum shot White through the
he;.d witha bullet from a pistol.

The Preliminary Trial of the San Francisco-
New York,Aue. 4.—The Herald's Wash-

ington dispatch says: Naval officers, es-
pecially engineers, are much pleased with
the reuorts from San Francisco giving the
results of the preliminary trial of the San
Francisco. They are now more confident
than ever that she will exceed her con-
tract requirements on her official trial. It
is fully expected tli.itshe willdevelop at
least twenty knots, being one knotivexcess
of her contract

Shot From /mbu--b
ABKBDSEB (Miss.), Aug. 4.

—
Eight miles

east of this place, last night, while a party
of colored people were returning from
church they were fired upon from ambush
with a gun loaded with buck-shot, by an
unknown person. A woman named Susan
Henry was instantly killed and her hus-
band seriously wounded, it is not known
what could have been the motive for the
deed.

British Sailors Attempt to Desert.
Newport (R. I.), Aug. 4.—Twenty-four

British sailors attempted to escape from
their ship this afternoon by steaiiDg the
vessel's boat while excursionists were land-
ing. The crew sent ip pursuit shot ome and
cut another's finger witha cutlass, aud cap-
tured all but three as they were landing at
the Torpedo Station. _

France Guarding A;ainit Cholera.
Paris, Aug. 4.—The Senate to-day voted

100.0UO francs for the establishment of fron-
tier posts to prevent the entry of cholera
into France.

Exorcise for Womeo.
Emma MoffVtTyng,writing to the editor of

Harper's Bazar, says :"The question asked,
aud legitimately so, is the propelling move-
ment of bicycle or tricycle one of injury?
can only be settled by the individual and
physician who knows her physique. The
muscles of anklu and knee are the ones
mainly used. As a whole, the bicycle is
certainly less trying and violent an exer-
cise than horseback riding. The woman
who tikes the air for two or more hours a
da'- uituie still in the toils of fashion-

'itments knuws nothing ot the
ion which comes from persona!

o exhilorntion, endurance and
from week to week, these can-

the scale with the tilings that
or one's good or (jratilication

\u25a0 f purchase."

Tnr, l'uy' • ''V.—The. fall meeting of the
••Id ni Lebanon Cimrcli,be-. ig o[ Hjb luui'lU Monday in

illMt. j.AccortilDf; to tl)«' Wilmington Every Evening
a nail was lo.;-i'1 to iDe Icm of a cow that died
utar aero tnetiiiiy.^gSKmgmgmgtmmmam

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

Thrilling Struggle in the Surf
at Cape May.

Three Female Bathers Rescued From
Drowning by Heroic Efforts.

President Harrison and Secretary Blame

Among the Witnesses of the Episode.

A Life Guard Hurt.

Special Dispatches to The Mobnin'o Call.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—The Ledger's
Cape May special says: President Hurri-
Eon and Secretary Blame, while strolling

on the beach this morning, were Involun-
tary witnesses of a struggle lor life in the
surf by several bathers. A short distance
Irom the shore a raft Is anchored, and tlie
tide was beginning to run out when an uu-
usually large wave came rushing in. The
wave struck the raft and swept over it,
sweeping some of the bathers luto tbo
water.

"
Among those who were swept off was

Mrs. Diiumick, a niece of Mrs. Harrison,
but fortunately before she realized her dan-
ger she was caugnt by John Butkinan and
dragged into shoal water. Miss Florence
Uazzird. who is a good swimmer, had
boldly dived into the breaker.-, but she mis-
calculated the power of the out-going

water and was being drawn out to sea
when she was rescued and brought to the
shore by her father.

The bi« wave also threw Miss Mcllhenny

of Wilmington into the water and the tide
becan to carry her out to sea. Carl Strauss
went to her assistance, but soon became
exhausted. A. W. Buck, seeing the peril

of the two, swam to them, but finding Him-
self untgtial to the task of bringing them
both in, told Strauss to save himself and he
wculd help Miss Mcllhenuy. In the mean-
time the life-guard had launched his boat to
go to the rescue of the struggling trio. But
before he got through the surf the boat was
upset and he himself was dashed against it
aud rendered helpless.

Alter a desperate struggle, during wbich
Stiauss had reached the shore, Buck finally
brought Miss Mcllhenny In. After Miss
McXlhenny was in safety Buck, exhausted
by bis gallant efforts to save her, fell in a
fainting condition on the sands. As Buck
lay en the sand the President kept the
crowd back. After a short time Buck re-
covered sufficiently to go to his hotel.

DKATU OF A CENTENARIAN.

Oldest Person in Ealtimcre end the Last of
the Old Defenders' Acsociation.

Baltlmoke, Auj. 4.—Mrs. Elizabeth
Sands, probably the oldest ierson inBalti-

more, the Jast of the Old Defenders' Associa-
tion, died yesterday, one hundred and one
years of age. Mrs. .-ami- vias born March
7, 17b9. InISOS she married I'eter Smiek, a
jeweler, who joined the army to repel the
British iuvail.-rs in 1812. While in
Annapolis he contracted fever, aud his wife
with four children went down to nurse him.
Sue remained in camp, enduring all the
privations of a soldier, and ministered to
tin- wants of all the sick. Her husband
never recovered, but even alter his death
she continued with the army as nurse. She
was tit the battle of North l'oint, aud many
a wounded soldier owed to her cure his life.
When the war ended she had not a dollar
and was compelled to sew to maintaiu her
family. In 1834 she married John Sands,
but hu died five years Inter, leaving her will)
two more children. Again she plied the
needle and wai getting along nicely wheu
her daughter, who had married, uiod and
left another family ou her hands. These
married again, and she took care of even
the fourth generation, She has outlived all
her children, the last to go being I'eter
Smiefc, who died six mouths ago at the age
of seventy-seven. Of later years she spent
her time tunkiug rag carpets. She was re-
markably active and climbed the stairs
twenty or thirty times a day. Itis proposed
to bury her with militaryhonors.

IN BUBPBHBE.

Nothing D' finitely Kiown Receding the
Day and Hour of Keram'.er's Execution.

Auijvbx,Aug. 4.—The highest authority
affirms that Kiiiiinlcris nut sick, insane or
collapsed, lie sits and waits and he does
it with as much and as little of trepidation

as a man of his mental and physical cali-
ber might be expected toexperience, He
is in suspense and so is every one else.
There is nothing else to do. Meantime
rumors may multiply. Thus far there
seems little reason to repeat them. A man
is to be executed. The mail who decides
when has not yet publicly spoken. The
situation has a week for its boundary, and
there is all there is of it. The legal ques-
tion cited in these dispatches last night is
being carefully thought about here, by some
withcurious Interest, by others with the quiet
purpose to reach a conclusion. Tho ques-
tion seems very simple. Is the form of sen-
tence valid which gives one man power to
make it inoperative by delaying the execu-
tion of the death penalty until the last day
of the designated seven, and which under
the general law is no day In the eye of the
law?

This afternoon a postman carried into the
prison a registered letter addressed to
William Kemmlcr. The postmark was
Philadelphia, and on the envelope was
written: "Fro m your brother, Henry
Kemmler." Doubtless this communication,
it was thought by the writer, would be the
last to pass between the two brothers. At
4 o'clock this afternoon Warden
Dunston told an Associated Press
representative that the execution would
not take place within the next twenty-four
hours. Hearing upon this point Is a private
dispatch received in this city from Buffalo,
stating that invited witnesses to the execu-
tion had been asked to be present inAuburn
at 7 o'clock Tuesday evening. Reasoning
from these facts, people, are divided in
opinion as to whether Kemmler willdie to-
morrow!or Wednesday evening. Doubtless
more people here are of the belief that
Wednesday morning willbo the time of the
execution.

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, Aug. 4.— The Montgomery Auc-

tion Company sold to-day for account of
the Karl Fruit Company two cars of Cali-
fornia fruit. :Bartlett pears brought 82 83
to £2 25; Early Crawford peaches, SI 75 to
$1 50; Foster, SI 70; Gross prunes, SI 90;
apricots, 81 25; Damson plums, SI 25;
Quacken boss, $1 20 to $1 05; Jefferson
plums, $1 CO;Yellow Egg, $1 25 to Si 20;
Washington plums, 90 cents; Columbia,
Si 05 to SI 35; Bradshaw, Si 25;. Purple
Uuane, $1 25 to $1 20. For the past week
the weather has been extremely hot, besides
there has been a heavy glut in fruit, which
bus been inbad order. Toe market is just
recovering..The Porter Bros. Company sold eight car-
loads of fruit to-day. Grapes brought
95 cents to 82 90 in half crates; cling
peaches. $1 50 to $1 80: Crawforas, SI 50
to 81 80; Mon de doup peaches. Si 75; egg
plums, SI 15 to 81 45; Gross prunes, SI 95
to $2 05; Hungurian prunes. SI 75 to 81 85;
Bartlelt pears, 82 80 to 82 90. Two cars of
Bartlett pears, over-ripe, brought 81 65 to
82 40. \u25a0

• -
New Yohk, Aug. 4.—G.ibel&Day. agents

of the California Fruit Union, sold to-day
two car-loads of California fruitas follows:
Barilettpears, 83 30 to 53 60; Early Craw-
ford peaches end Tuscan iliug peaches,
81 35 to 82 05; Lemon cling, $1 40; Orange
cling, 81 20 to 81 40; Gross prunes, 82 40;
Japan plums, 82 50 to S3 05. iiartleitpears
and peaches are strong.

D sertions From the Haytain Navy.

Pnii.ADKLriiia,Aug. 4.—Over -one-sixth
of the crews of the Haytian gun-Doats now
lying in this port for repairs have deserted,
and one-i)uarter of the deserters have been
caught and are in irons on the Jacmel. The
force on board the Dessalines and Jacmel
number 110 men, officers and crew, includ-
ing the Admiral. Mine men deserted from
the Dessalines ana eleven from the Jacmel.
Six from the latter were arrested. Eyery
lireman on the Jacmel ran away. They
claim they were treated harshly. About
one month auo a mutiny occurred on tho
Dessalinos. The engineer. Quartermaster
and two firemen refused to work. Admiral
Killickhad them sent to prison for tifteen
days. The vessels are here receiving re-
pairs.

Chinese Cunning.

Chicago, Aug. 4.—A new evidence of

Chinese cunuing, new here, at least, has
just been brought to lifiht. Some days ago
an Englishman exhibited an unusually
valuable lot of unset pearls to an export in
those gems in this city, who bought for
82DOO a number of fine ones, apparently
worth 93000. On weighing them lie found
they weighed about four times more than
they should. He finally took them to an-
other expert and it was decided to break
one of them. This was done, when it was
found to be tilled with lead. Asecond ex-
l>eit, who has lived in China, says the
Chinese catch oysters and mussels, pry
open tin shells and drop bullets into them.
1 bis causes irritation and a regular layer
of pearl is formed aruund the loud.

Expl-.sion of Chemicila With Fatal Result.
Denver, Aug. 4.—Chemicals exploited in

the office of tlio Denver Fire lirick Rnd
Chemical Supply ilouse at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. The entire front of the bui!<iim»
was blown out, and meu passing the front
of the storo at the time were hurled across

tho street and badly bruised. The buildine
took fire instantly, and when partially ex-
tinguished, a body burned to a crisp and
identified as that of the President of the
company, Joseph Boswortli, was taken out
of the ruins. No others were killed, though
several had narrow escapes from being
caught in the flames. Mr. Bosworth was
working in the center of the room making
a flash light, and the explosion of the chem-
icals lie was using must have caused his in-
stant death, as one arm wa9 blown oft and
his skull horribly crushed. The loss on
building and stock is 820.000.

ON EASTERN TRACKS.

Winning and Place Horses at Brighton

Beach and Saratoga.

Brighton Beach, Aug. 4.—Following is
a summary of the races to-day:

First race (selling), five-eighths of a mile.
Newbury won, Emeti secoifd, Mamie B
third. Time, 1:03%.. Second race, seven-eighths of a mile, Ex-
travagance won, 11--, 1 second, Harrison
third. Time, 1:31)4.

Third race, two and n quarter miles (sell-
ing). Bela won, Ernest second, lie w aid
third. Time, 4:07%.

Fourth race, one mile. Glory won. Rose-
berry second, Vivid third. Time, I:43ft.

Fifth race, three-quarters of a mile,
Thorudale won, Sequence second, Pratlier
third. Time, 1:17%.

Sixth race, onu and a quarter miles.
The Bourbon won, Troy second, Lee
Christy third.

Saratov E-«iil'j.
Saratoga, Aub. 4.—First race Rosaline

won, Variella second, Lady Uude third.
Time,1.-03%.

Second race Laughter won, National sec-
ond. Silver Prince third. Time, 1:04}4-

Third race, one milo and a furlong, Aus-
tralitz won, Puzzle second, Irene third,
Time, 1:56.

Fourth race, one mile, Isaac Lewis won,
Saunterer second, Eugenic third.

Fifth race, cue mile and seventy yards.
Eminence won, Honaletta second, Stryke
third. Time, 1:47%.

Sixth race, six lurlongs, Nannie P won,
Bohemian second. Diamond third.

'Time,
1:17.

Seventh race, six furlongs. Modjeska won,
Happiness second, Pall Mallthird. Time,
1:17>4-

,V, Berserker's Tips..
New York, Aug. 4.—Following are Ber-

serker's tips ou the Monmouth races :First
race. Tipstaff or Lady Reed ;second. Fairy
or Bermuda; third. Judge Morrow or lier-
nuth; fourth, Stockton or Her Highness;
fifth, Arab or Sourire; sixth, Chespcake or
Volunteer."

At Saratoga— First race. Eon or Bello
dOr; second, Senator or Daisy F; third,
Kuperta or Knxweiie; fourth, Los Angeles
or CaMiua; fifth,Lobald orRetreal filly.. -

-• - _
.-

HIGH-HANDED.

The Town of Shafter, Texa?, Sacked— A Chief
Banger Killed-

San Antonio, Aug. 4.—An attack was
made upon the town of Shatter, Presidio
County, this mornine, by twenty Mexicans.
Mate Hanger G. F. Oraves was killed
and Deputy Sheriff I. Lee seriously
wounded while endeavoring to arrest the
Mexicaus. A posse ot rangen and Deputy
Sheriffs left.Maria to captuie the mauraud-
ers. Itis reported tiiat Shatter was sacked
and burned. No further particulars has
been received.

Tue Panama Canal.
New Yohk, Aug. 4.— News has been re-

ceived from I'anama up to July 261b. The
only Intelligence concerning canal matters
received is to the effect that negotiations
witli the Colombian Government are going
on smoothly. Lieutenant VVyse's engin-
eers are pushing on tlieir preparations for
the early resumption of work. Their care-
ful examination of tlie condition of the
plant has resulted very satisfactorily, every-
thing being in as good, if not better, pres-
ervation and order than could have been
reasonably expected.

N w York Bide Aldermsn.
NiTW Yohk, Aug. 4.—Of all the boodle

Aldermen of what is known as the Sharp
beard, only Jaehnewas consigned to prison
for a fullterm. Several have returued from
Canada after their exile,and others escaped
punishment by other devices. Now over
2000 signatures have been attached to a
petition for the release of Jaehne, »ho is in
Sing Sing under a sentence of niue years.
Itis expected he willbe released.

Silver Bequiremrnts

New Yokk, Aug. 4.—The Commercial
Advertiser suys editorially : Itis doubtless
true that Wiudom will be able to obtain
in our own market the required 4,500,000
ounces monthly, but if London is put to
straits to obtain Its requirement of silver
the price to which the metal willgo willbe
limited only by the clause in the new law
specifying a cessation of purchases when
silver is on a par with gold.

Etramer Collision at Hocg-Kong.

New Yobk, Aug. 4.— A diß|iatch to tho
Maritime Exchange to-day announces that
the passenger steamer City of Kio Janeiro,
from San Francisco for Yokohama and
China, whs seriously diimaged by cowing
into collision with another steamer at
Hong-Kong yesterday. The Kio Janeiro
left Yokohama on July 2Gth and arrived
yesterday at ilong-Kong. The n.ui.u of the
other vessel is not known.

Death of J hn L. Sullivan's Sister.
Boston, Aug. 4.—Mrs. Mary Leonard,

sister of John It.Sullivan, the pugilist, was
fouud insensible on the floor inher house
Saturday evening. Ina few minutes after
the physician arrived, but Mrs. Leonard
was dead. As tho body was moved from
the spot where the woman had' fallen the
body of an infant was discovered. It had
been suffocated while nursing.

Eu.«s:r.L Cereals.
New Yobk, Aug. 4.—A sp eciul corre-

spondence from St. Petersburg gives an
accouut of the recent movements of cereals
in Kussin from the journal of the Minister
of Finance. This states the exports of
cereals lrom the prlnciual custom-houses
from January Ist to May 2Gth amounted to
2,520.000 tons, of which 1,170,000 tons were
wheat

Grain Sunpiy.

New York, Aug. 4.— The visible supply
ofgrain, compiled by the New York Produce
Exchange, is as follows: Wheat, 18,473,000
bushels, an increase of 80,000; corn, 12,005,-
--000 bushels, an increase of 44,000; oats,
2,031,000 bushels, a decrease of l#,000; bar-
ley, 400,000 bushels, an increase of11,000.

Injury to the Kamas Corn Crop.
Kansas City, Aug. 4.— The most general

rains that have fallen in six weeks visited
all parts of Kansas last night and this
morning. The winds of the last week did
further damage to the corn crop, however,
and in tho greater part of the State tho
rains were too late to do any good.

CONGRESS.

Yesterday's .Proceedings in the
National Legislature,

The Senate Calls forInformation Regarding
the Sault Ste. Marie Canal.

Amendments to the Glassware and Crockery

Schedule
—

Speaker Reed Denounced b)

Democratic Members,

BpecUl Dijpatcties to The Mobnixq Call.

Washington, Aug. 4.—ln the Senate this
morning Davis offered a resolution calling
op the Secretary of War for information on
tne subject of the accident last Friday to
the lock of the Sault Ste. Marie Canal. lie
spoke of itas a most serious calamity to
the commerce of the nation, costing, as he
had been informed by telegraph, 8500,000 a

day. He also mentioned incidentally the
failure of the House to act on the billpassed
by the Senate Borne months ago, providing
for &second and larger lock.

Cullom hoped the House would be in-
duced to take up that measure and pass It,
Ifnot it would be well enough for the Sen-
ate to take up the River and Harbor Billat
an earlier day than had been agreed upon,
so as to have an appropriation secured for
that very important work.

Cockrell inquired whether the business
branch of Congress had paid no attention to
the billreferred to.

Cullom said ithad not.
Cockrell said that it was very remarkable

that that body, organized with one man for
the purpose of transacting business, will
not do it.

Payne said he did BOt know how delicate
one had to bo in talking about the other
House, but he was informed that the bill
had been approved by the Hiver and Harbor
Committee of the House, but that for sev-
eral months past the committee had not
!^ fa able to get a hearing for itbefore the
House. There was where the matter stood.
Whether itwould be an net of humiliation
lor the Senate to ask the other House re-
spectfully to act on that bill, be would not
undertake to judge; but something ought
to be dove.

Edmunds did not think ita proper tiling

to spend the lime in discussing the conduct
of the other branch of Congress. Allthat
the Senate had to do with it just now was
to consider the accident to the canal lock,
and he thought that, as the appropriations
uuide in the Hiverand Harbor Billof a year
ago aie still in force, the Engineer Depart-
ment had money enough at its disposal to
remedy tne effects. Ifso, there is no bene-
fit in tfae Senate making • very extraordi-
nary display of itself on the subject.

Payne says the damage was being re-
paired as fast as 500 men could do It, and it
would be completed to-morrow or next day,
but the main object of the appeal to Con-
cress was that provision should be made
for an additional luck.

After further discussion the resolution
was agreed to.

The resolution offered Saturday by Plumb
as to the reinterment of the remains of
Grant in the Arlington National Cemetery
v>»s, at the suggestion ofPlumb, allowed to
iv-rin on the laUlu, to be called up at
Borne other time.

Tlie Turin* Bill was taken up at 10:45
o'clock.

The pending question was Vest's amend-
ment to the china-ware paragraph reducing
the duty on decorated to 60 per cent ad
valorem, and on plain, undecorated ware to
40 per cent, instead of 55 and fXi.jisrecom-
mended by the Finance Committee, instead
of 00 and 55 in the House bill.

Tlie matter was discussed at length.
Finally Vest modified his amendment by

changing the rate of plain white china to
45 instead of 40 per cent. The am emlment
was rejected— ayes 19, noes 25.

The amendment of the Finance Commit-
tee making rates 55 and 60 per cent was
agreed to without division.

The next question was on the committee
amendment to Paragraph 101, as toall other
chirm, etc., striking out the House para-
graph which fixes the rate on decorated
ware at UO per cent and on undecorated at
55 per cent, and substituting another in
which a rate of 50 per cent is fixed. This
was agreed to.

The next question was on Paragraph
102%, glass and glassware. The comiiiitten
amendment struck out the paragraph in the
House billfixing four rates on bottles, ac-
cording to sizes, and providing a substitute
for a different elassiucation.with two rates,
oue of1 cent per pound on bottles of nut
less than a pint and on demijohns and car-
boys, aud r;cents a pound on bottles uold-
ing less than a pint. Agreed to.

The next question was on the amendment
of the Finance Committee to strike out
paragraphs 109. 110, 111, 112. 113 aud 114 of
the lloiise bill, and substitute for them a
new paragraph, I<!4. taxing glass and glass-
ware, cut or ornamented, 40 per cent ad
valorem.

Mcl'herson moved to reduce the rate in
the Senate amendment to 35 percent; re-
jected.

Plumb moved to amend the committee
amendment by reducing the rate on cut and
decorated glass and glassware from 4jto 40
per cent; rejected.

The committee amendment was then
agreed to.

The next question was on Paragraph 106,
fixing tin: duties on unpolished cylinder,
crown and common window-glass, the
committee amendment being a reduction ol
IJ4 cents.

A long discussion ensued.
Plumb said it was better not to pass a

tariff bill than to pass oue that was nut
right.

Vance's amendment was finallydefeated.
Various motions to reduce the rates on

unpolished cylinders, cruwn and common
wiudovv-glass were made by Plumb aud
were rejected on aye and no votes, al-
though inthe lhst of them Ingalls, Mauder-
son, Paddock ana Plumb voted with the
Democrats.

Finally, on motion of Aldrich, the rates
were reduced to 154, 1%, 2% aud 2% cents
per pound (according to sizes), and the Sen-
ate adjourned.

IHI.HOUSE.

Democratic Attacks Upon the Speaker and His
Rulings.

Washington, Aug. 4.— The House went
into the Committee of the Whole on the
General Deficiency Appropriation Bill.

Henderson of lowa explained that the
Pacific Kailroad claims were not provided
for in the bill. While he believed the time
was near at hand when these claims would
have to bo settled the committee had been
practically unanimous in refusing to pro-
vide for their payment when they were
stillpendi ng Inthe courts ol the country.

Rogers of Arkansas attacked the Speaker
and hii rulings. The code of rules, he said,
under which the House was proceeding
gave the Speaker the power tostifle debate,
gag the House, force the passage of bills,
outrage and mistreat the minority and
bulldoze th« majority. He had de-
graded the majority with th« full
knowledge on part of the Republican
members that if this scheme should break
down uuder the judgment of the liberty
lovingpeople they would perish, like Sam-
soD, under the ruins; but iiit succeeded,
that he alone should reap all the
glory. Their waut of patriotic cour-
aee was exceeded only by theii
suicidal stupidity, and among them all
there had not been found a man with the
courage of Jackson, the patriotism of
Henry, and a love of liberty that inspired
our fathers, who could say,

"
This

is our country, these are our liberties,
these are our countrymen, and you
are our servants, aud we willnot have one
trodden down uuder foot or outraged aud
wrouged." He concluded, "MayItellyou,
Mr. Speaker, that they curse you and de-
spise you, and hate you, aud when you are
assailed In private and in public tney are
silent."

Henderson of lowa defended the Speaker
agains ttho attack made upon himby llugers.
He referred to him as a mighty mau from
Maine and declared that he stood to-day as

to-morrow— the historic grand figure of this
age of legislative victory and reform.
Commenting on the legislation of tbe ses-
sion, Henderson touched upon the TariffBill, sayiDK that although some of the Re-
publicans might have desired to amend It,
by reason of the organized opposition on
the other side the time had been so con-
sumed that those amendments could not be
made. It seemed as though the minority
was br-nt on preventing all amendments.
This House had passed a silver billwhereby
silver was already inarching forward to
take its place beside gold. This House
had been the nrst one with the courage and
patriotism to pass an Anti-trust bill. It
had passed the Election Bill—an Election
bill and not a force bill, as its enemies
called it. The Home hud passed the Orig-
inal I'ackßge Dill, which was marching
boldly forward to (ill the demands of the
best element of the people of the nation.North and South. The Republicans of the
House had erected a pyramid1 of legisla-
tion.

lireckiiiridge of Arkansas criticised the
code of rules, and proceeded to contrast the
personal and political relations which ex-
isted between Speaker Carlisle and the
members and that which existed between
them and Speaker heed. In the
last Congress the members of the
minority bad always been treated cour-
teously. Now the members ol the
minority on rising for recognition, did not
know what treatment they would receive
at the hands of the. Speaker. He then pro-
ceeded to make an earnest appeal against
the Force Bill, concluding as follows:"

Gentlemen of the North, why shall we
not come together? Why cannot we
lav aside this suspicion? You can-
not take your 'rotten buronghs'
from the South. You cannot h«ld power
here by mercenaries put at the polls. You
cannot keep in political power by debauch-
ing the ballot-box or jury-box. You cannot
make the country one by turning out mem-
bers who areelected by the people and seat-
ing those who are not elected by
your votes. What you can do is this: You
can aid the people of the South to build
up tlml country. You can help.us keep in
the line of progressive march, so that your
sons may come and live among us, throw in
their lot with ours, and intermarry in our
families; so that whilethere willstill bo a
North and South, it will be a loving and
rich North and n prosperous and patriotic
South. That is what we Democrats, who
on this side of the chamber protest against
your rules, desire to have done by the
people behind you at home. Iappeal to
Massachusetts. Iappeal to the Western re-
serve which was settled by men who came
from New England, Iappeal to the living
soldiers who met us in battle array,
Iappeal to the Ctiristians who kneel at the
same altar, Iappeal to the brave men who
recognize sincerity and bravery behind
you, 1apiieal to the living people of the
North—give us your coutideuce: we will
deserve it, we ao deserve it, and he who
\u25a0ays otherwise does not know us ami does
not speak tbe truth ol us. Ispeak to-day
in sight of God and this budy, and those
people who have known me nt home since
iwas a little boy, when Isay from my
heart there is no reason why the North and
South should be apart. The Nortli and
South sbnuld believe each other. [Loud
applause ou the Democratic side.]

Boutelle said he had 110 desire to attempt
any defeuse of the Speaker from the kind
of remarks which had been made from cer-
tain sources to-day. He then commented
upon thn Clayton-Breckinriditecase, taking
as lii3text the report of the majority of the
Committee on Elections. Unou this text lie
built a strong denunciation ot the election
methods in the Southern States.

Breckimidge of Kentucky said his rela-
tive, the gentleman from Arkansas, had
not sought to escape by a cowardly resigna-
tion. A seat in Congress did not compare
with a good conscience. The gentleman
from Arkansas knew he had done nothing
to De ashamed of, and that the truth wlieu
truly found would nut adept him.

Tending action on the bill the committee
rose and the House ndjourued.

Lind Dcci ioas.
Washington. Aug. 4.—Secretary Noble

has affirmed the decision of the Land Com-
missioner in the re jectiou of the timber
culture entries ot Samuel K. Childs, Jobu
W. Greeu, Sarah Millzuer and Thomas A.
Crowell, to separate quarter-sections of
land in'the Los Angeles District, Cal., and
the homestead entries of Jol.u W. Breen
and Tlioinas A. Crowell toseparate quarter
sections in tho same district. The appel-
lants claimed this laud to be within the
limits of tlie lUuclio San Jacintc, but the
Secretary sustains the Land Commissioner
in holding otherwise, iiud, also, ttiat the
land is within the limits of the grant to
the Southern Pacific Hallway Company.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior Chand-
ler has modilied the action of the Land
Commissioner in holding lor cancellation
that portion of George W. Swegle's pre-
emption declaratory statement covering the
southwest quarter of the Dorttiest quarter
of Section 17, Township 9 north, Katige 39east, Walla Walla, Wash., and allowing
Abel Shaw's pie-euiptoiy declaration state-
ment to remain intact lor the same tract
The modilkation consists in cameling the
remainder of Swegle's tilings because they
are non-contiguous and because he did not
act iv gooa faith.

EASTERN BALL GAMES.

Results of Yesterday's National and
Players' League Contests.

Chicago, Aug. I.—The Bostons won to-day by
timely uuilug.. AiteuUmice 1100. Score:
Cblcagos .......:. :.O 10 0 2 0 0 0 0-3
Bostous 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 o—4

Batteries— Getzeln aud Benuett, Hutchluson and
KlttrldKe. Base hits—Chu-ajos 8. Bostons 5.

ciilca.'us 3, iiostuus 6. Umpire—Lynch.

A Tie.
Cleveland, An?. 4.—Toe game to-day was

called at the end of the seventh Inning ou
account of rain, the score standing 2 to 2. Attend-
ance 900. Batteries— Smith aud Zeiuiner. Welch
aud (Jl.,ik. Base UlevelamU 2, New Vorks
3. Krrors— Clcvelauilsi!, New Voiks a. Uuiulis—

McDminolt. .
Bunched Their Hits.

Cincinnati, Aup.4.—TheCinchiuatls won to-
day by buuchiug their

'
lilts in the ilxluluulng.

Attendance 2000. Score:
Cincinnati ......'.........1 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 o—7
I'Mliiili'liiliUi 3 000 00 0 o—s

Base hits— Cincinnati 9, l'hlladi-lphlas11. Errors—
Clncluuatis 7,l'hlladelphlas 2. Batteries— Unities

and llarriugtou, CleiueuU aud Smith. ' L nil
—

McQuade.

A One-Sided Contest. .
Brooklyn, Aug. 4.— Brooklyns won to-day's

game easily. Attendance 500. Score:
P1tt5bnr88..................."...0 0040020 0- «
Brooklyn* 6 SSOOUJ

•—
lB

Base hits—nttsburgs 9, Brooklyus 12. Errors—
Fltlsburcs 10, Brooklyus 3. Ball.Ties—Lovett aud
Daly, li.luouaud Decker. Umpire—Powers.. * ——

THE! BItOTHUKHOOD.

The Biions and Bistons Flay Two Games and
Break Even.

Buffalo, auk. 4.— The r.uir.ii.M and Bostons
played two gaiiies iu-day aud split eveu. At-

tendance -I,"1'). Score:
BlllLllos 0 0120302 0- 8
Busloua 3 0 0 0 2 0 U 0 0— 5

Base hits—Buffaios 14, Bostons 9. Errors—Btif-
falos 2, Bostons 1. Batteries— Miiildock aud Mack,
Kadbouruo and Swett. Umpires— liaffuey audSUcr-
iilau.

SECOND OAME.
8uffa105...... ............ ......1 0020000 o—3
Hustons 0 0001303'— 7

Base hits— Butfalns 9. Bottons 8. Errors— Bur-
la!^ -'. liiittfnes— Haddock and Mack. Madden
and Murphy. Umpires— uaiiuey aud suerldau.

An tJnntere3tinsr Gam*.
\u25a0 Cleveland, Aug. 4.—Hie Philadelphia! were

defeated to-day In a loosely played game. At-
tendance 800. Score: -

\u25a0

C1eve1aiid5..:....;;........"....0 0305100 0— 8Philadelphia* 3 J 000000 0-5
Base hits— Clevrlsnds 1, Philadelphia^ 10. Errors—

cirvHaiiiis 7, Philadelphia* 8. batteries— Umber
and Miteli Hamilton and Hallm.m. Umpires—
Ferguson aud llolbert. * -- - ' .-

Fourteen Innings.
'-

Chicago. Aug. 4.—A magnificent frame was
played here this alternouii. It taking fourteen
Idiiliiksbefore It was finally decided. Attend-
ance 2700. Score: % .
Culcagos ......1 001000000000 I—3
New lurks ..1000010000000 0—-

Base hits— Chlcagos 3. -New York* B. •Errors—
Chicago] 4, .New Yorks 5.

-
Batteries

—
King and

Farrell, .Crane and iiwlug. Umpires— Snyder and
htm \u25a0

. ABatting Match.
:J'ittsbubo, Aug.4—Flttsbure had a slight

advantage to-day Idbatting, but it wassuOlcleut.
Attendance 900. '• Score: .
pituburg5."..V;.".."..;..:........3 0268030 0-1*Brooklyus

_ . 50100 30 0 2—11:-• Base l'ltuuurica 18. Brooklyn* 15. •Errors-
PUtsbures 6, Urooklyns 3. Batteries— Ualvln and
Fields, w. wuiil; aud Klnslow. Umpires— Kulght
anil Junes. \u25a0:. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

- '. \u25a0.

Foreign Orders for Gold.
New Yor.ic, Aug. 4.—Gold bars to the

amount of 81,500,000 were ordered this morn-
ing for shipment to Europe. This reduce*
the burs uu hand to about $18,000,000.

WORKING INEARNEST

The Battle Among the Repub-

licans Growing Hot.

Markham Still in the Lead, With Morrow,

Chipman, Shippee and Patenon Follow-
ing in Order— Club Meetings.

Tbe friends of the various candidates for
the Domination for Governor are working
with renewed activity and from talking
they have settled down to bard, earnest
work among the delegates. Every day
brines in anew crowd from the outlying
districts and they are immediately seized
upon by the supporters of the various
aspirants, who lose no time in picturing to
their minds ti.o superior qualifications of
tlieir respective leaders.

On the Republican side, so far as can be
judged, Markliam still maintains his lead,
and while he may not be adding greatly to
his strength itis quite apparent that he has
lost no ground, and thai his friends have
Dot abated their enthusiasm in the least.
They claim, in fact, that his nomination is
assured, and that no combination can now
be effected that willaffect his chances iv
the least.

Viewed from a fair standpoint, thrre Is
no doubt that he has a more enthusiastic
and practically solid support among the

delegates from his section than was ever
accorded to any candidate in the State. Of
the 188 votes apportioned to the Sixth Con-
gressional District there are but sixteen
that are at all doubtful, and in that number
are included the eight delegates from Santa
Barbara, who, it is claimed, may give a
complimentary vote to Elwood Cuoper on
the first ballot, but will, it is said, go to
Murkhain sure on the second roll-call.

This is practically assured, although the
Markham supporters are claiming that Mr.
Cooper will not, in all probability, allow
his name to go before the convention. In
that event Santa Barbara would be inline
for Markham on the first ballot. Of the re-
maining doubtful votes (eight in number)
seven are from Kreiii County, which tiark-
hiim himself says he has been assured will
be cast for him at the outset. One vote
from Ventura is probably for Morrow, and
this was the result of an oversight in nam-
ing the delegates.

A LATE DISCOVEKY MADE.
Itwas discovered, after the primary elec-

tion had been held, that n personal friend
of Mr. Morrow had been placed on the
ticket, but no effort was made to undo the
matter. In other words, the followers of
Colonel Markham are claiming, and their
claim is a plausible one, that their leader la
confident ofsecuring 187 of the 188 dele-
gates from his Congressional district.
Ifto this is added the 23 votes of Santa

Clara and the 30 from San Francisco, which
the Monow men concede, with 11 from
Santa Cruz. 10 from Alameda, 3 from Yolo,
\u25a0J I.mv Mariu and 4 from Ban Male >, there
willbe found L'7o votes lor the Los Angeles
man. It id reasonable to presume that in
ad'ii 1ion to this be will secure a greater or
les3 number of scattering votes throughout
the central part of the State, aud may have
friends in Sacrameuto.

bo far ;i3 Congressman Morrow is con-
cerned, lie willhave, aside from his strength
in San Francisco and Alameda, the votes
of Stanislaus, Mendocino and Lake, so It
is said, with supporters scattered here and
there throughout the northern part of the
State. His friends are making it most ac-
tive tight for him in that direction, and
have, itis conceded, gathered strength for
him among the delegates.

Cliipniun, however, who is undoubtedly
a strong and popular man among the north-
ern delegates, has captured a great many
votes which might otherwise have gravi-
tated lo Morrow, aud a large number of
which on a stampede might go to him in
preference to Markham. Ou this fact is
based, to a large extent, their claims for
strength; but in the scramble itmight be
found that Marklmn would draw sufficient
to give him the nomination.

AN ELEMENT OF DANGER.
This is what the .Morrow men are en-

deavoring to guard against, and recog-
nize in itan element of danger. \u25a0 But an-
other factor which willenter largely into the
fight, and in which there is also danger for
Morrow, is the one that while . the south
has practically but one candidate for a place
on the State ticket aside from Markham,
and that one Judge Van Dyke, the north
has a number, among whom are Colgan of
Petaluma, Judge Garoutte of Woodland, J.
J. de Haven of Eureka and N.P. Chipman
of Red Bluff.
Ifany combinations are formed itis sup-

posed that the strength of such men as
Colgan, Garoutte and De Haven will go to
the candidate for Governor who can assnre

'them of the greatest strength in return.
Looking at it from this standpoint. itis
not difficult to see that the claims of Mar':-
bam would meet with serious considera-
tion, as it is probable that he could come
nearer combining a large vote than any
other candidate in the field.
In the case of Yolo,however, itis said

that the vote willbe divided between Mark-
ham and Morrow, so as to antagonize
\u25a1 either, and in the other instances it is
possible that the same course might be pur-
sued. Both would thus secure strength
which neither claims positively at pres-
ent. Shippee, of course, will have
San Jonquil), while Paterson will con-
trol the votes of Placer, with more or less
strength throughout the mining counties.

The latter, itis argued, would on a break
go to Morrow or Chipman, probably the
former. Where

-
San Joaquin would be

found after the first few ballots is hard to
determine: The situation, it will be seen,
looks decidedly favorable to Markham,
and the confidence of his fiieuds is not
without reason. \u25a0

ANGRY CHI.OKI.I) MEN.

Resolutions Fagftd In Denunciation of
Justice Charles >• Fox. ,

'. A meeting of colored Republicans was
held at Germania Hull last night, for the
purpose of denouncing Justice Fox of the
Supreme Court, and the following resolu-
tions were adopted: .

Whkkkas, Charles N.Fox of the Supreme
ComIof California, Ina decision written by litin
lv itie estate of (iersboni X*.Jes9Up, and reported
in Hie l.i.ii fin! of the California Keooits,
went out of his way to belittle aud slander the
coloied race, to Impute to iliein a lack of ve-
racity, and by catling ili.mii a degraded race;
further speaking of the iDdivldu.il colored wit-
nesses Instead of calling tliein by uatne refened
to them as "nlKKeis," . -.

Jtcsolved, Tiiut we denounce said Charles N.
Fox for IllsInfamous attack on our race.

Jtetolveil, That Inasmuch .1- (lie said Fox lias
wilfullyand maliciously slandered aud libeled
our race without cause or reason, we Hereby de-
nounce him for said infamous attack upon as;
and whereas said Charles N. Fox is a candidate
for ;lie nomination of Associate Justice of me
Supreme Court of tills Stale, at Ilia head of llie
Republican party, be Itfurther

Jlcsolved, That we, lUe colored Republicans of
California, In meeting lieie assembled, called to
consider the candidacy of said Charles N.Fox, ;
do lieieby enter our most seilous aud vigorous
protest against the nomination of laid Fox tor
\u25a0aid position.

llaolved. That we all wish to be loyal to the
Republican pany, and therefore ask me mem-
bers of the Republican i>any,Innominating con-
vention assembled, not to drive us from the
party by Hie Humiliation of mid Charles N.Fox.

J.rsolied. That the colored voters ot this State
willconsider that they have been driven from
the iduks of Hie Republican party If the Repub-
lican Convention nominates tills Insulter of our
race.

Jlesolved, That a committee of three ;be ap-
pointed from this meeting to present these reso-
lutions lo Llie UepublicaD Convention wlilcli cou-
veues at Sacramento August 12,1U90.

A. A. Collins, C. A. Hughes and K. C. O.
Benjamin were named a committee to pre-
sent the resolutions at Sacramento.

AFTER THE KKFOKMEB9.

lhe "liaalEitate Circular's" View of tho. Donprey Combination.
Magee's Real Estate Circular has the fol-

lowing to| say concerning | the anti-Buckley
movement, headed by Eugene N. Donprey :'

Astrong address
- was lately

-
Issued against

Buckley mid Uuckleyisra by a few persons who
prufess to have euieied o» .i reform campalßu.

:We uave not me slightest confidence la tins
movement. We by no means go so far as to say,
and do not desire to say, mmany do, that Buck-
ley lilmself, Ifnot tin- actual author, was at least
the nuguester of. the well-merited abuse of Him-
sell cuutained InHie addiens; but we do say that
tbe parties who originated Itare neither so w»li
nor favorably known as to command publiccoun
ueii-.T, especially at a lime wbeu smiled tlKUres-

leloim and opponeuls of . Buckley because
Buck lay will not divide are certain to be uu-
UieiUUS. '-'--:

'. .'•--*.!;,\u25a0- '5 1,-'>vv.., \u25a0- -\u25a0\u25a0,:..,'**All of these reformers, ;too,
'
are iDemocrats.

v Turn ol ItseK is enough to show that much good
cannot be expected from the movement. Onepany can never glv*us lefoiiu. < In that respect
wo are guile as suspicious of Bepubllcaus as ofDemocrats. Oood men of botn parlies must jolu
\u25a0lands to unloose this city's degrading shackles. Illie men most Interested, too, must come for-ward, ana liiey are propeity-owuers. llienum.

ber or these amongst the persons responsible for
the anti-Buckley address Is very small. That to
another reason why weare suspicious of IL-•\u25a0

When large property-owners of both parties
come forward for reform, we willbelieve inIt.They are »uttering moM from over-taxation and ."robbery under Buckley rule. They have a beaTj
pecuniary Interest lv reform, and. when they
Issue an address and get to work, something will
be accomplished. People lv mat case willbe-.lieve that they are actlnc, not only from motives
of public spirit, but also from the Instinct ol

-
self-preservation, In protecting Iheir properly.
This movement against Bucklev, therefore, is nol
likely to result in anything. Much better known
and much more responsible men will have lacoma forward. It they do not. we may have a
change of masters, but we willnot be at all likely
tohave a change of methods.

COOMBS' CANDIDACY.

He Will Not Be id Aspirant for Second
Flue*. .

Hon. Frank L. Coombs of Xnpa . la in
town. He dropped into the Palace Hotel
last night, and was rnrrounded by -bis
friends. , When asked about his candi-
dacy, he replied:
"Iam in the fieldfor the nomination for

'

Governor. lam not an aspirant for second'
place, and you willd.> me a favor ifyou will
say that Iwillnot he a candidate for any
office less than Governor. Ihave no am-
bition to serve as Lieutenant-Governor, and
do not thiukIwould be doing my friends
justice were 1to accept the nomination."

There is a general feeling that (ha
young men should be given recognition,
and Ithink they will be. 1have two
friends, Colgan of -Petaluma and (>iroutte
of Vole, who are seeking nominations, ami
Iwould like to see both of them succeed.
They have both ,been kind to me, and if1
were to accept the nomination for Lieuten-
ant-Governor, were itpossible for me to

'

secure it, it might interfere with them.
Why, then, should Iaspire to an office that
Ido not desire and possibly injure the
chances of mv friends, who do desira
preferment? That is my position exactly."-

liKI.WKAIION.

ItWill Begin «t thtt New City Ball To-
lnorro-iv Morulnc

Registration will begin at the new City
Hall to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock and
continue until October 15th. Max War-
shauer willhave charge of the registration
rooms, and willbe assisted by tli« follow-
ing clerks: William E. White, P. Fitzhugb,
P. S. Fay, W. E. Divan, I.V. G.irrity, H.
L. Meyer, C. F. Wilder, Pierre Jacobs
William Kennedy, L.N. Pislolozzi, W. H.
L. Corran, C. F. W. Beideusteiu, J. C.
Feeney, W. C. Guiroy, Thomas Croke, John
Williams, Julius Redstone, C. P. Welch, J.

S. Ascheiin and Gustave Gunzendorfer.

Democrittlo County Committee.
The row which has been in progress

among the Democrats of the Forty-eighth
Assembly District culminated last night by
the resignations of County Coinmitteemea
Windrow and Harrison. They were ac-
cepted by the committee, which held a \u25a0\u25a0'

meeting, and Harry 11. Morey and James P.
Devine were elected to rill the VHoan'cies.
\\ lieu this matter had been disposed of, tho
committee went into executive session and
elected George R. 11. Hayes as delegate at
large. Instructions were also issued to ths
various executive precinct committees to
meet on or before August lOtli to inako
recommendations for officers fur precinct
registration.

Independent Dtmocrats.
A large gathering of members of the

Independent Democratic Club of the Forty-
fourth District met last night on Waller
anil Slanyan streets, with President H. 11.
Dubbin in the chair. A committee from
the Independent Democratic Club of the
Forty-third District was in attendance' and
urged the advisability of appointing a Com-
mittee of Conference in order to induce
both clubs to work in harmony. The fol-
lowing were appointed as such commute-:
P. J. JJrMauus, Thomas C. Urah.nn and
Daniel e-on. \u25a0

-

Sinclr Tax Society.
At the regular meeting of the Sinili J.u

Society last nlgut there was quite a lively
time in electing delegates to the nat
convention at New York on Septembt-
Tue committee selected was us folli
James G. Ma;uire, J. A. Maynard, ,
Mills, J. Leggett, H. L. Plcace, A. H.
Sanborn, L.M. alanzer, J. il. Barry, Mrs.
hi. E. Kice and Mrs. H. L. Plouoe.

Stavednres* Kepublican Club.
Tho Stevedores' Republican Club of the

Thirtieth Assembly District was organized
last night in Hickory Hall, with the follow-
ing officers: President, P. U. Brown; Vi.ce-
President. H. T. Schwarz; Financial Sec-
retary, JohnGoggiu; Recording Secretary,
Louis Anderson; Sergeant-ut-Arms, Henry
Orns.

For Stnte < ontrolier.
S. L.Hanscom, the editor of the Modesto

Herald, has annojneed himself as a candi-
date for the Republican nomination for
State Controller. He presents a formidable
array of indorsements from newspapers
throughout the State, and promises to makj

a gallant fight for the coveted place.

Indnr«*»rl by Ih- Llme-Kltners.
The Lime-Kiln Club, at a meeting held at

20 Anthony street, David Duran, President
pro. (am., in the chair, indorsed Joseph-
Monaughan for Supervisor from the Seventh
Ward. .

SOUTHERN ELECTIONS.

Sweeping Democratic Majorities Reported

in Kentucky and Alabama.

Louisville, Aug. 4.— A general election
took place throughout Kentucky to-ilay.
The only State office at stake was the clerk-
ship of the Court of Appeals. The candi-
dates were W. W. Longmore (Democratic)

and Judge J. 11. Kinsley (K-publican).
Delegates to the first Constitutional Con-
vention since 1849 were also chosen.
Reports up to midnight indicate that
Longniore would have a larger ma-
jority thau the Democratic ticket received
at the last general election. From returns
from sixty of the 119 counties by compari-
son of the returns ilis estimated that Long-
more willhave about 0000 majority.

Moxtuomery (Ala.). Aug. 4.— The elec-
tion in Alabama to-ilav for Governor ami
other State officers and members of the
Legislature passed off quietly. Specials to
the Advertiser from all portions of the
State Indicate a swt-eping Democratic ma- .
jority. The Legislature will contain but
few Independents or Republicans.

Jacksonville, Aug. 4.— Within the but
week. 100 boxes, each cont liuiug 500
Winchester cartridges, have passed
through this city for Roddick and
Monticollo. It is reported that other
tiiwus are being supplied, and It-is
believed the Democrats intend to pursuo '

the shotgun policy in the elections. The
Republican leaders are making an investi-
gation and look forimportant disclosures.

Columbia, Auk- 4.—Th«f Colored Fann-
ers' Aliinuce, which numbers 35,000, will
probably support Tillman for Governor of
South Carolina. Ithas already decided to
Dominate candidates in three Congressional
districts.

COMIINsi;i) TELEGRAMS.

Washington, Aug. 4.—Frank Roney of
San Francisco has been appointed Immi-
grant Inspector at that port.

London', Aug. 4.— Atthe request of ths
German Government Eugland lias ordered
one of her men-of-war, now at Buenos
Ayres. to protect the interests of Germans
residing in that city.

St. Peteksburg, Aug. 4.—General Van-
nowski, Minister of. War, is increasing the
means of transportation on the Trans-
Caspian Railway, to accommodate the in-
creased cotton trade of Turkistan.

Pabis. Aug. 4.—A dispatch from Buenos
Ayres states tbat General Roct'l and Senor
Costa, lo whom were offered tho portfolios
of the Interior aud Education, have de-
clined to hold office in President Celman's
Cabinet--

St. Petersburg, Ang. 4.—Over 100,000
troops willtake part

'
in the military man-

euvers to :be .; held before : the .' Czar In
Volhynla inSeptember. Emperor William
willarrive at Peterhof on August 25tb,
remain three days :and -

return by sea to
Germany. . ; . •

Washington, Auk. 4.—A statement is-
sued to-day by Director of: the MintLeech
snows li.itduring July the mints through-
out the country coined $200,000 worth of
gold double eagles, 2,300,000 silver dollars
and $45,700 '

worth of 1 and 5 cent pieces.
This is the lightest coinage lor one month
ever known. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u0084 Seven • thousand ;persons \u25a0 have been em-
ployed'ln getting out Mr. Stanley's new
book 'and more than 600 tons of paper nave
already

--
been ;used inEngland. The En-

clish editiou aloae required I*o (oat of
paper.
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